
Attend monthly  committee meetings.  Be prepared to

discuss past  or  upcoming events.

As a committee,  p lan at least  ( 1 )  connect event each

month,  ( 1 )  serve event each quarter ,  and ( 1 )  grow event

each quarter .

Champion or  provide planning support  for  at least  (2)

regular  events and ( 1 )  YP Month event each year.

Al l  committee members are responsible for  ass ist ing in

promoting upcoming events.   Share on Facebook,  share

the emai l  inv i tat ions with co-workers ,  inv i te a f r iend to

join -  whatever makes sense for  you.

Attend events as you ' re avai lable.   Show support  for

your fe l low committee members and the events they

champion.

At the YP events ,  ass ist  in  greet ing guests and making

new faces feel  welcome.

Committee Member Expectations:

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

 

S T E E R I N G  C O M M I T T E E
R O L E S  &  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S



Coordinat ing with any outs ide organizat ion partners and
locat ions on the detai ls  of  the event.   
Submit  an event form to the Chamber at  least  5 weeks pr ior
to the event date (whenever poss ible) ,  being sure to work
with the Chamber on date and t ime to ensure there is  not a
conf l ict  with another Chamber event.
Pr ior  to the event ,  p ick up name tags f rom the Chamber for
the registered attendees of the event ,  and welcoming
guests as they arr ive.  

What does it  mean to be an event "Champion"?
You are the main contact for  th is  event.   You are responsible
for :  
1 .

2.

3.

 
Who can join the Steering Committee?
The steer ing committee is  comprised of interested indiv iduals
who are with in the Young Profess ionals  demographic (ages
21-40) and are employed by or  volunteer for  a Chamber
Member organizat ion.   
 
The Steer ing Committee meets monthly  on the second
Thursday at 3:30pm.  Meetings are held at the Chamber
off ice.
 
The committee reserves the r ight to remove any committee
member who is  not regular ly  attending meetings (without
not ice)  or  part ic ipat ing at the capacity  expected of
committee members.
 
How is the committee chair  person decided?
The chairperson is  nominated and voted on by the Steer ing
Committee.  The committee Chair  posit ion is  a ( 1 )  year term,
renewable for  up to (2)  years.   Chair  e lect ions for  the
fol lowing year are to be done in September.   The off ic ia l
changing of chairpersons occurs at  the annual  Future 15
banquet.  


